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The Curvesof the Needle*

THEODOR

W. ADORNO

TRANSLATED BY THOMAS Y. LEVIN

recordsseemto havesuffered
thesame
Talkingmachinesand phonograph
fateas thatwhichoncebefellphotographs:
historical
thetransition
fromartisanal
notonlythetechnology
to industrial
of distribution
but
productiontransforms
As therecordings
also thatwhichis distributed.
becomemoreperfectintermsof
and volume,thesubtlety
of colorand theauthenticity
of vocalsound
plasticity
declinesas ifthesingerwerebeingdistancedmoreand morefromtheapparatus.
The records,now fabricated
out of a different
mixtureof materials,
wearout
fasterthantheold ones. The incidentalnoises,whichhavedisappeared,neverthelesssurvivein the moreshrilltoneof the instruments
and thesinging.In a
of
the
out
relation
to thespeechsimilarfashion,
drove
photographs shy
history
lessobjectthatstillreignedin daguerreotypes,
it
with
a
replacing
photographic
borrowedfromlifeless
towhich,furthermore,
sovereignty
psychological
painting
itremainsinferior.
Artisanal
forthesubstantive
lossofqualityare
compensations
at oddswiththerealeconomicsituation.
In theirearlyphases,thesetechnologies
had thepowerto penetraterationally
thereigning
artistic
practice.The moment
to improvetheseearlytechnologies
one attempts
throughan emphasison concretefidelity,
theexactnessone hasascribedto themis exposedas an illusionby
theverytechnology
itself.The positivetendencyof consolidatedtechnology
to

des
This essay,"Nadelkurven," was writtenin 1927 and publishedin 1928 in the Musikblatter
*
Anbruch 10 (February 1928), pp. 47-50. It is reprinted in Phono: InternationaleSchallplatten6 (July-August1965), pp. 123-4, and again in Theodor W. Adorno, Gesammelte
Schriften,
Zeitschrift
vol. 19 (Frankfurta.M.: Suhrkamp Verlag, 1984), pp. 525-29, @ 1984, Suhrkamp Verlag. The
1965 republicationcarried the followingnote:
It goes withoutsayingthatover the course of fortyyears,insightsintoa technologicalmedium
become outdated. On the other hand, even at thattimetherewas alreadya recognitionof aspects of
the transformedcharacter of experience which, even as it was caused by technology,also had an
effecton thatverysame technology.The motifshave been retainedunchanged and withno attempt
to cover up the temporaldistance; the author made changes in the language to the extent that he
deemed it necessary[Adorno's note; all subsequent notes are by the translator].
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present objects themselvesin as unadorned a fashionas possible is, however,
traversedbythe ideological need of the rulingsociety,whichdemands subjective
reconciliationwiththese objects- withthe reproduced voice as such, forexample. In the aestheticformof technologicalreproduction,these objects no longer
of the resultsof
possess their traditionalreality.The ambiguity[Zweideutigkeit]
which
does
not
tolerate
any constraintforward-movingtechnology
confirmsthe ambiguityof the process of forward-moving
rationalityas such.
The relevance of the talkingmachines is debatable. The spatiallylimited
effectof every such apparatus makes it into a utensil of the private life that
regulatesthe consumptionof art in the nineteenthcentury.It is the bourgeois
familythat gathersaround the gramophonein order to enjoy the music that it
itself- as was already the case in the feudal household- is unable to perform.
The factthatthe public music of thattime--or at least the arioso worksof the
firsthalf of the nineteenthcentury-was absorbed into the record repertoire
testifiesto itsprivatecharacter,whichhad been maskedby itssocial presentation.
For the time being, Beethoven defies the gramophone. The diffuseand atmosphericcomfortof the small but brightgramophone sound correspondsto the
humminggaslightand is not entirelyforeignto the whistlingteakettleof bygone
literature.The gramophonebelongs to the pregnantstillnessof individuals.
If one were to be thoroughlyrigorous,the expression"mechanical music"
is hardlyappropriateto talkingmachines.' The mechanismof the gramophone
effectsonly the reduced transmission,
adapted to domesticneeds, of preexisting
its
and
works.The work
interpretationare accommodated but not disturbedor
in its relativedimensionsthe work is retained and the
other:
into
each
merged
in no way dictatesany formalprinciplesof itsownwhich
machine
obedient
followsthe interpreterin patientimitationof everynuance. This sortof practice
simplyassumes the unproblematicexistence of the worksthemselvesas well as
the interpreter'srightto that freedom,which the machine accompanies with
devout whirring.Yet both of these are in decline. Neitherthe works(whichare
dyingout) nor the interpreters(who are growingsilent)obey the privateapparatusany more. Interpretationswhose subjectiveaspect had been eliminatedas is virtuallythe case in works by Stravinsky2-do not require any further

1.
Adorno is referringhere to the use of the termin such vanguard musicologicaldebates of the
timeas H. H. Stuckenschmidt's1926 articleon "Mechanische Musik" in a special issue of the Prague
musicjournal Der Auftakt:
Republikon "Music and Machine,"
fiir die Tschechoslowakische
Musikbliitter
vol. 6, no. 8 (1926), pp. 170-73. The tenacityof thisdesignation,Adorno's objectionsnotwithstand(vol. 10,
ing,is indicatedby itsemploymentas late as 1930 in the titleof a special issue of Der Auftakt
no. 11) devoted to "Mechanical Music."
For a discussionof what Adorno describedas Stravinsky's"hysterically
2.
exaggeratedsuspicion
of the subject" and the consequent attempton the part of the composer to excise all traces of
subjectivityin his works,see Adorno's 1962 essay "Strawinsky:Ein dialektischesBild," in Theodor
vol. 16 (Frankfurta.M.: Suhrkamp Verlag, 1978), pp. 382-409
W. Adorno, Gesammelte
Schriften,
and especiallyp. 397.
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reproduction;the works that in themselvesare in need of free interpretation
begin to become unreproducible.The archival characterof records is readily
apparent:just in time, the shrinkingsounds are provided with herbaria that
endure for ends that are admittedlyunknown. The relevance of the talking
machinesis debatable.
of the piano froma musicalinstrumentintoa piece of
The transformation
which
Max Weber accuratelyperceived- is recurringin
furniture
bourgeois
more rapid fashion.3The
the case of the gramophonebut in an extraordinarily
3.

For an illustrateddiscussionof thisdevelopment,see Graham Melville-Mason,"The Gramo-

inPhonographs
and Gramophones:
TheEdisonPhonograph
Centenary
Symposium
phoneas Furniture,"
(Edinburgh:The Royal ScottishMuseum, 1977), pp. 117-38.

PierreDubreuil.Lyres Modernes. 1928-29.
Museum).
(CollectionoftheJ. Paul Getty
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fate of the gramophonehorns marksthisdevelopmentin a strikingmanner. In
their brassness,they initiallyprojected the mechanical being of the machines
onto the surface.In bettersocial circles,however,theywere quicklymuffledinto
colored masses or wood chalices. But they proceeded to make their way into
privateapartments,these fanfaresof the street,loudspeakersand shroudsof the
emptinessthat people usually prefer to enshroud withinthemselves.In Max
Beckmann's postwar paintings,these drastic symbolsare still recorded.4 The
stabilizationsubsequentlyexcises these disturbersof the peace with a gentle
hand; the last ones stilldrone out of bordello bars. In the functionalsalon, the
gramophonestandsinnocuouslyas a littlemahoganycabineton littlerococo legs.
Its cover provides a space for the artisticphotographof the divorced wifewith
the baby. Through discrete cracks comes the singing of the Revelers,5all of
whom have a soul; baby remains quiet. Meanwhile, the downtroddengramophone horns reassertthemselvesas proletarianloudspeakers.
Withitsmovable hornand itssolid springhousing,the gramophone'ssocial
positionis thatof a border markerbetween two periods of musicalpractice.It is
in frontof the gramophonethatboth typesof bourgeois musicloversencounter
each other. While the expert examines all the needles and chooses the best one,
the consumerjust drops in his dime--and the sound thatrespondsto both may
well be the same.
In Nice, on the other side far away fromthe big hotels, there is a locale
where, with considerable effort,one extractssome publicityfrom the gramophone whose privatecharacteris conservedin French fashion.There, along the
walls in sealed glass cases, one findstwentygramophoneslined up one next to

For Weber's remarkson the piano, see Max Weber, Die rationalenund soziologischen
Grundlaed.
und Gesellschaft,
gen derMusik(1921), whichis included as an appendix in Max Weber, Wirtschaft
JohannesWinckelmann,4th edition(Ttibingen:J. C. B. Mohr, 1956), vol. 2, pp. 925-28, and which
has been reprintedas a separate volume (Tiibingen:J. C. B. Mohr/Paul Siebeck, 1972), pp. 73-77.
An Englishtranslationby Don Martindale,JohannesRiedel, and Gertrude Neuwirthwas published
under the titleTheRationaland Social FoundationsofMusic (Carbondale: SouthernIllinoisUniversity
Press, 1958). The section relevant to the currentcontext is also available in a translationby Eric
Matthewsentitled "The Historyof the Piano," in Max Weber:Selectionsin Translation,ed. W. G.
Runciman (Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1978), pp. 378-82.
4.
See, forexample, the 1920 lithographMibliertfromthe Stadtnachtseries,as well as the 1924
in Max Beckmann,Frankfurt1915-1933, ed.
und Schwertlilien,
paintingStillebenmitGrammophon
Klaus Gallwitz(Frankfurta.M.: StiidtischeGalerie, 1983).
The Revelers were the most popular singingact of the latterhalfof the 1920s in vaudeville
5.
and cabaret, on the air, and on records. Originally known as the Shannon Quartet, the group
consisted of Lewis James and FranklynBaur (tenors), Elliott Shaw (baritone), and WilfredGlenn
(bass); in 1924 theywerejoined by the baritone,piano accompanist,and arrangerEd Smalle. Most
well knownas "The Revelers," the name under whichtheyrecorded forVictor(HMV) Records, the
quintet also made records as "The Merrymakers"(on the Brunswicklabel) and as "The Singing
Sophomores" (on Columbia Records). Members of the group also sang-often anonymously
-as duos, trios,and quartetson hundredsof cuts by dance bands of all sortsfromthe mid-1920s to
the mid-1930s.
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another, each of which doggedly services one record. The gramophonesare
operatedautomaticallyby insertinga token.In order to hear something,one has
to put on a pair of headphones: those who don't pay hear nothing.And yet,one
afteranother,everyonehears. In thismannerthe use of radio technologypenetratesthe tenaciouslypreservedsphereof the gramophoneand explodes it from
within.Audience and object alike are petitbourgeoisgirls,mostof themunderand the lewd
age. The big attractionsare a screechingrecord by Mistinguett6
chansonsof a baritonewho rhymesthe impotentSimeon withhis largepantalons.
Both text and music hang on the wall above. The girls wait for someone to
approach them.
6.
Mistinguett(1875-1956) was the stage name of Jeanne Florentine Bourgeois, a French
chanson singerand actresswho performedearly in her career at the Folies-Bergbrestogetherwith
in the 1920s. Her
Maurice Chevalierand quicklybecame the leadingladyof the Parisrevue-theaters
Queen oftheParis Night
autobiographyis available in a translationby Lucienne Hill as Mistinguett,
(London: Elek Books, 1954).
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Speaker,Schwiibische
PhonographwithZeppelin-Shaped
GmbH,Unterlenningen-Teck,
Metallwarenfabrik
1908.
Wiirrtemburg.
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The dog on records listeningto his master'svoice' offof records through
the gramophone horn is the rightemblem for the primordialaffectwhich the
gramophonestimulatedand whichperhaps even gave rise to the gramophonein
the firstplace. What the gramophone listeneractuallywantsto hear is himself,
and the artistmerelyoffershim a substitutefor the sounding image of his own
person,whichhe would like to safeguardas a possession.The onlyreason thathe
accords the record such value is because he himselfcould also be just as well
preserved. Most of the time records are virtualphotographsof their owners,
flatteringphotographs- ideologies.
The mirrorfunctionof the gramophonearises out of its technology.What
is best reproduced gramophonicallyis the singingvoice. Here, "best" means
most faithfulto the natural ur-imageand not at all most appropriate to the
mechanical fromthe outset. But good records want,above all, to be similar.
Male voices can be reproduced betterthan femalevoices. The femalevoice
easilysounds shrill-but not because the gramophoneis incapable of conveying
high tones,as is demonstratedby itsadequate reproductionof the flute.Rather,
in order to become unfettered,the femalevoice requiresthe physicalappearance
of thebody thatcarriesit. But it isjust thisbody thatthe gramophoneeliminates,
therebygivingevery female voice a sound that is needy and incomplete.Only
there where the body itselfresonates,where the self to which the gramophone
refers is identical with its sound, only there does the gramophone have its
legitimaterealm of validity:thus Caruso's uncontesteddominance. Wherever
- or wherever it resound is separated from the body-as with instruments
quires the body as a complement as is the case with the female voicegramophonicreproductionbecomes problematic.
It
Withthe advent of the gramophone,absolute pitchruns into difficulties.
is almostimpossibleto guess the actual pitchifit deviatesfromthe originalone.
In thatcase, the originalpitchbecomes confusedwiththatof the phonographic
reproduction.For as a whole,the sound of the gramophonehas become so much
more abstract than the original sound that again and again it needs to be
complementedby specificsensoryqualitiesof the object it is reproducingand on
whichit depends in order to remain at all related to thatobject. Its abstraction
presupposes the full concretenessof its object, if it is to become in any way
graspable,therebycircumscribingthe domain of what can be reproduced. Phonographic technologycalls for a natural object. If the natural substanceof the
object is itselfalready permeated by intentionalityor mechanicallyfractured,
then the record is no longer capable of graspingit. Once again the historical
limitsof the talkingmachinesare inscribedupon them.

7.
Englishin original. For a richlyillustratedaccount of the HMV logo, see Leonard Petts,The
Storyof "Nipper" and the"His Master'sVoice"picturepaintedbyFrancisBarraud (Bournemouth:The
Talking Machine Review International,1973/1983).
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The turntableof the talkingmachinesis comparableto thepotter'swheel:a
tone-mass[Ton-Masse]8is formedupon them both, and for each the materialis
preexisting.But the finishedtone/claycontainerthatis produced in thismanner
remainsempty.It is only filledby the hearer.
There is onlyone pointat whichthe gramophoneinterfereswithboth the
This occurswhen the mechanicalspringwearsout.
workand the interpretation.
At thispointthe sound droops in chromaticweaknessand themusicbleaklyplays
itselfout. Only when gramophonicreproductionbreaks down are its objects
transformed.Or else one removesthe recordsand letsthe springrun out in the
dark.
8.
Adorno here playsupon the untranslatablepolyvalenceof Ton,whichin German means both
"sound" or "tone" and also "clay." A Ton-Masseis thusa quantityor mass both of acoustic and of
argillaceousmaterial.

PhonographwithRotatingChristmasTree,
WilhelmDietrichCo., Leipzig.Circa 1909.
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